Golf Days & SPECIAL EVENT
Banyan Golf Club Hua Hin offers a selection of great choices for your special event. We can
accommodate up to 250 people for your golf or non-golf event. Cocktail receptions, Casual BBQ,
Buffet Dinners & Gourmet wine dinners are our specialty. Our experienced food & beverage team
can tailor make any arrangement to suit your needs. Banyan Golf Club will make all of your invited
guest feel extra special by providing them with the famous Thai welcome, great food & wonderful
service. We have facilities to arrange a private meeting room for 10 delegates to large scale gala
dinner for 250.
Our team has years of high quality experience having worked in some of the most prestigious golf
clubs and 5-star hotels around the world. Banyan Golf Club, Hua Hin has a reputation for being the
most popular venue in the region. Banyan Golf Club, Hua Hin is able to make customized arrangements
for groups of 20 or more.

www.banyanthailand.com

Banyan Golf Club, Hua Hin employs several experienced teambuilding specialists. They will create
a fun, safe atmosphere for all participants, and will create activities to match your company's objectives:
We have the skills and expertise to ensure golf, food & beverage operations team takes care of
all your needs every time. Our personalized approach to tour nament administration and
customization of your special day will make it extra memorable. We are one of the only golf
courses in Thailand that have our own design studio and graphic arts team to make it all happen.
Photography and souvenir wallets
Embroidery on golf shirts
Draw sheets
Golf competition formats
Scoring on the day
Create leader boards
Nearest the pin & longest drive
Tee stone and pin positioning
Welcome signage boards
Personalized printed scorecards
Prize giving ceremonies
Press and media releases

SPECIAL EVENTS
Cocktail parties
Birthday celebrations
Product launches
Business meeting
Company teambuilding

VENUE

PEOPLE

The Terrace Restaurant

250

On course Marquees

250

Mulligan's Pub
Fairway Gallery
Club Suites

101 Moo 9, Tab Tai, Hua Hin 77110, Thailand Tel: 0 32616 200 Fax: 0 32616 222
Email: reservations@banyanthailand.com www.banyanthailand.com
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